S of the Clock in the Evening in the height of the Storm 4 we* had here.
On board his Majefiys f hip the fy y a l , Lightning and ' T h u n d e rt ogether, took the Maft whic was put into her for Careening, being a made Maft, and bound with Iron hoops from one end to the other, and fhivered it down to the Deck, breaking one of the Iron hoops in the body of the Maft, fo that Splinters are forc t out of the middle of the Maft a foot and | long, fand a ball of fire run too and fro on the Deck) in fo much that the Maft is wholly unferviceabie and muft be taken out.
On board the C o r o n a t i o n, notwithftanding the head was to windward, a great Ball of fire came into the Gunroom Ports, and threw a Boy out of one of the Ports, and he was drowned j and ieverall Workmen be ing on board, as Carpenters, Joyners, and Seamen, were ftruck down and made fenfelefs for lome time, and the Ball of Fire ran up and ftruck on the Starboard fide of the Wardrobe, and left a place fcorched round up on the fide, and between the two Ring-bolts, as if it had been a fhott; and beat the Wainfcott over to the other fide* allfcorcht as if with Fire 5 and run up againft the Doors and Hinges, away ; and run intodeverall Balls of Fire on the Deck amongft the Men; and fome part of it broke in at the Windows of the round houfe, and fhiver ed off a great deal of .the Wainsfcott, and broke the Glaffes of a Perfpe&ive Glafs, and made a hole through | a Letter1 that lay in the Window eight double, the cir cumference of a Musket Btillet, and no m ore; it al^o fhivered the Timber that holds the Enfigne-ftaff on Poop. 
